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IHTHODUCTIOH 
Vil<9 r a t s , Rattoa noryegjcap and l^ttgg rattttB. 
dlBcrtBlnate a wide variety of foods by the ir d la t lno-
t lve tastes and textures ( Bamett A Bpencer» 1955; 
Khan, 1974 ) . Laboratory rats ( and preairaably the wild 
type also ) have some capacity to choose the be t ter of 
altematiire foods ( reviewed by Bamett , 1975 ) • The 
obverse of t h i s 'dietary se l f - se lec t ion* i s 'bait-shyness* 
or the avoidance of toxic foods ( Ai«our ^ Bamett , 1950; 
Garcia, 1972j Garcia et ^ , 1972). I t IP also bel ieved, 
however, that these nay be the two reflectlono of one 
and the same process ( '^oein ft Kalat, 1971 ) . 
The a b i l i t y to discriminate most poisoned foods 
probably depends largely on the sense of tas te ( Bamett 
e t a l , 1975 ) • Once the behaviour of avoidance, or b a i t -
shyness, develops, such fbods are consistently rejected, 
even when offered without poison ( Prakash A Jain , 1971)* 
This suggests the assoeiation of t a s t e with poisoning 
by a neural ( nemory ) aeehanisn. There i s considerable 
evidence for such a neohaBlsm from studies on the tas te* 
aversion eonditioning of laborary J , norreitleus ( reviewed 
by RoEln ft Kalat, 1971 ) • 
OlM qaeatlon of praetloaX laportanee* e t l U to 
\>9 •xaaliMid, oonoems the role of taete of textual 
•arlante of the eane food in the derelopment of ha i t -
Bhyn^BB, ( e«g« grains in the yarlous states of dirision ) • 
and the generalization of shyness developed to one textual 
variant towards others* Tf textual variation i s not an 
important cue, then aversion developed for wheat flour, 
say, would also result in Ife© avoidance of whole wheat. 
The present experiments examined the importance 
of such cues by measuring the responses of bait-shy rats 
to changes in the state of division of the baits on which 
they were fed. 
HISTORICAI. Rl?7n?W 
diven aooAsa to onm QT aore foods* wHd rate tend 
to T le l t then repeatedly* 7ery sna i l anounts are* how-
ever, eaten on each t r i p ('Saiapllng; Bamett, 1966 ) • 
"^eeditig eontinaes on the choices which are l lkeble or 
at l e a s t safe ( 'Leained Safety*! Hossln ft Kalat» 1971)• 
All foods may thus be eatent though In variable amounts 
( Tood se lect ion; Bamett , 1966 ) . Toxic or poisoned 
foods are s imi lar ly eaten, i n sub-l^'thal amounts. V/hen 
t h e i r i l l - e f f e c t s become apt>ar©nt» a l l feeding i s stopp-
ed. In subsequent encounters, the particular foods are 
always avoided ( *Bait-shyne8S*$ Bamett , 1963). 
"nJvidently, t h e i r feeding behaviour cons is ts of 
two components - •'Pood selection* and •Bait-shyness* j 
or may be that these are the two ref lect ions of one and 
the same process integrated by the common behaviour of 
sampling ( reviewed by Hozin fk Kalat, 1971; Bamett , 
1975 ) • In any ease i t i s most adaptable to feeding i n 
the wi ld, where the ehoiee i s wider, but the ehanoes of 
poisoning also eminent. They are, however, quick to 
explo i t new foods, and a lso equally adapt i n avoiding 
tox ic foods or poisoned baits ( Bamett ft Prakash, 1975 ) • 
'Bait-shy* behaviour i e In effect an aTeralon 
for partloular taatea, and not flavouso { Bamett ©t 
a l , 1974 ) . It Involrea •learning* and the neural 
neehanlaa la mediated vice the »nttcleuB-pi«optiouB* 
(RovuBlqrt Garcia & Hualnlak, 1974 ) • Accordingly, ex-
perimental analogs of the behaviour are easily devised 
by pairing particular »tastes' or flavours with agents 
producing malaise or i l lness in the rats ( Oareia, 1974 ) • 
Thus aversion for sweet taste develops when dzlnklng of 
sweet fluids or eating of sweet foods i s followed by 
siokness* The sickness has been produced by ionising 
radiation toxic chemicals and sub-lethal doses of poison 
( Green et a l , 1968 ) • 
Poisoning campaigns for controlling wild rats are 
thus in i t ia l ly suceessful, bat then the * kil ls* obtained 
are not * Commensurate* with material or money spent* Onoe 
shyness develops, the baits are consistently ignored. 
Changing halts and poisons are an alternative, bat not 
always feasible* Baiting s^smes have, therefore, to be 
devised to avoid shyness* 
The present work suggest one novel scheme of avoid-
ing bait-shyness i*e* by ehanging the texture of baits used 
In poisoning* The same eereaX can thus be used repeatedly 
fbr poisoning baiting as whole seed, flour and o i ly mixture* 
MI!THDDS 
*Blaok rate*, J . rattttB* war© tr#app«d in Allgaiii 
olty* «<»xe(5 and weighed. They were grouped into bieexual 
ooloniea and housed in wire-meah Q-^gen of s i ze 1.12 x 1 x 
0.32 la or a cement tank, 2.7 x 1.5 x 1.2 m ( Table 1) « 
Pregnant females and rate weighing leea than 80 g were 
excluded. !fater was 'Provided ^d l i b and cabbage once a 
week. 
Gonaaeroial var ie t i e s of n i l l e t ( Penniaetuc typhoideuia ) 
wheat ( Tritiouia aestivma )» l e n t i l ( Xiona eaculenta ) and 
Si'aas ( Cicer ^rienatum ) , and the ir unexti^cted flours 
were used as t e s t foods. In one exporimentt o i l of ground-
°"Lt ( Arac^ie hypoges ) was used i n concentrations of 55*5 
w/w i n cereal f lours . Foods in weighed amounts were 
given in dissect ion tra^rs ( 2 6 x 3 0 x 8 c m ) . The residue* 
including that s p i l l e d , was weighed next day. 
Ixperimental Procedure 
In expts 1 ft 2 , iraite were offered the choice between 
mi l le t and wheat ( whole grains ) , and then mi l le t f lour 
and wheat f lour, in th i s sequence, eadh for 8 days. Zlao 
phosphide was then added to m i l l e t f lour ( expt^l ) or 
wheat flour ( •xpt .2 ) at tha rata of 4 lag/IO g of food. 
Tha traatad food and tha harmlass alternative wheat or 
fflillet flour* were eontinaoualy a'^ailahle during the next 
11 days. iSHheequently, wheat and mil let* and the reepeo-
t l v e floura were offered a^aln to the eurvlvorB* In the 
saiae sequence and for equal durations as hpfore t r e a t -
Bsent. Intake was recorded daily throughout the experi-
ments • 
Except for a chann;e of t e s t foods« the same pro-
cedure was followed i n other experiments. In expt 3 * 4# 
gram and l e n t i l were offered followed by gram flour and 
l e n t i l f lour. The t e s t s were repeated in gx^ m f lour or 
l e n t i l f lour. 
In expt, 5» the choice consisted of mi l le t f lour 
and wheat flour* and then mi l le t flour-groundnut o i l 
mixture { 3% ) and wheat f lour. The mixture was raadily 
aeoepted and the rats were poisoned i n i t * This was 
fallowed by the presentation of three eombinations of 
foods - B i l l e t f lour and wheat f lour for 8 days, a i l l e t 
flour •*• o i l and wheat flour i n the following 4 days and 
Baise flour -*• o i l and wheat f lour for the l a s t 4 days. 
Controls were run in a l l experiaents. Students* *t* 
t e s t ( Bailey, 1959 ) was used to asoertain the preferenoes 
obserred. 
TABL1? 1 
DESCRIPTION 0 ? POODS TT?RTT?B IN 7m 1?XP^RIMENTfJ 
food 
•Baira* or mi l l e t 
[Pexmieetum vulvar©) 
Millet flour 
ti/hoat ( Trltloua vuli^are ) 
*Atta* or vheat f lour 
•Kasoor* or l e n t i l ( Lens esc^lentj^ ) 
•Ghana* or cram 
( Cloer arientaum ) 
Oram flour 
Groundnut o i l 
Beaonptlon 
l o c i variety, black 
unextraoted 
Indian, vhlte 
unextraoted 
husked, cracked 
husked, cracked 
unextraoted flour of cracked 
gram 
purif ied extract, no ta s t e 
5^ W/T In mi l le t f lour and 
maze flour 
HESaLTS 
wmmmmmmmmmmmim 
The resvilts are nu^ar iaed in tables 2 A 3 and 
i l l u s t r a t ed in Figs 1 to 4. Some of the ra ts died 
during T>oi0on treatment, but the expftriments vere con-
tinued with the survivors. Experiments 1, 3 & 5 were 
t r i ed on several oolotiies. However, resul ts from only 
one colony as an example of typica l resul ts are given 
in tahle 2, while data from two such colonies of expt 
1 & 3» besides of other expts, are included in table 3» 
Hesults from very decimated colonies had to be excluded* 
Choice for Test Foods 
Willet is readily accepted over other grains 
( Khan, 1974 )• The rats of expt 1 thus, clearly preferred 
millet or millet flour over wheat or wheat flour (P 0.5» 
Table 3 )• Both the forms of wheat were disfavoured, but 
flour eontributed more to mean daily intake ( 25^ ) 
than grain ( 15^ ) • 
In expt 2 millet W M only marginally preferred to 
wheat} and the rats eleariy preferred nrhent flour to 
millet flour ( table 3# Fig. 2 ) , This reflected their 
greater prior experience in the laboratory with wheat 
flour* 
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Craekttd l e n t i l was favoured over oraeked gram, 
as also obserred e a r l i e r ( Khan* 1974 ) • I t waSt 
li0iroTer, cnres more preferred when offered as f lour 
( P 0.5# table 3 ) • In control colony* the choice for 
both foriBB of l e n t i l was observ^ed to have Increased In 
successive t e s t s ( tab le 3* ^Ig. 3 ) • 
The rate of expt 4# expressed atypical choice by 
favouring cracked gram over l e n t i l * However, gram flour 
was not preferred when compared to l e n t i l f lour ( table 3t 
F ig . 4 ) • I t Is thus, not preferred In a f ine s t a t e of 
d iv i s ion , which 1R the reverse of what hapt)ens in case 
of cereals ( Barnett, 1966 ) • 
In expt 5* n i l l e t flour was preferred to wheat 
f lour, ( V 0 , 5 , table 3 ) , In the next t e s t , mi l l e t 
f lour • o i l was laalnly eaten; and whent flour almost i g -
nored ( table 3* F ig . 5 ) • 
The rats o f control colonies preferred the foods 
i n the sane order, as dsseribed, t i l l the end of the 
experimSBts. 
l?ffeet of Poisoning 
Rats, except those of expt.4t veve given poison 
i n the ir preftxred foods* 
TABLB 2 
WllOHT ( g ) AHD SBX OF M T n I B fHl? OOIiOWI1?S, ¥ITH RT?OORD OT T)I:ATHS 
THAT OCCORRT?D FOLIiOWIHO TRlATKI^irT 
Kxpt No 
1 
2 
3 
4 
Ho*c 
5 
1 
3 
1 
»f rata In the Colony 
15 
3 
15 
3 
Total 
?0 
4 
18 
4 
Body Weight 
Mean 
163.0 
t 9 .3 
163.7 
± 2,4 
169.1 
i; 5.6 
169.25 
± 2,25 
Range 
151 - 192 
160 • 190 
155 - 190 
164 - 175 
Deaths 
1 , 151 « 
3 • 160,165 
A 161 e 
• 
1 • 155 e 
1 f 178 « 
-
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On HhB f lret day of exposure» poleoaed raillet 
flour ( expt.1 ) and wheat flour ( expt,2 ) trere eaten 
la about the sane aaouate as on the laet day before 
treatment ( table 2 ) • Sioilarly the addition of poleon 
to l en t i l flour or gram flour reatilted in only a ©light 
decrease in their eonmmption ( table 2 ) • 
Coneumption of noiaoned millet flour * o i l , howe^ rert 
declined on the f irst day of presentation ( table 2 )» 
although i t had been earlier eaten to the virtual exolugion 
of the alternative wheat flour ( table 3» Fi^» 5 ) • 
Apparently, ainc phoophtd© ^ae easi ly Ir^ested and took 
iBimediate effect when given in this mirturet because of 
the adhesiveneas of the groundnut o i l . 
A change in feeding pattern • decline in the con-
Bunption of PolBoned foods with a corresponding increase 
in that of hamless alternatives, was noticeable by the 
seoond day of the treatment ( table 2 )* In some eolonies, 
the effect was more pronounced than in others* In a l l 
eolonies tSien, poisoned ft>ods were rapidly avoided* fhus, 
intakes on the las t day of treatment were just the reverse 
of that on the f irst day, clear evidence of * learning* to 
avoid haxniUl foods ( *bait->shyness* ) • 
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Food pr«f«renc9 af ter tx*eatB«mt 
mkwn the olioiee t e s t s were repeated* rats rejeoted 
the particular foods in which they had been poisoned• 
Millet flour WBS rejected In expt 1, wheat flour i n ezpt ,2 , 
l e n t i l flour i n expt .3 and mi l le t f lour + o i l i n expt 5 
( tahle J ) , 
^ e rata of expt, 1, however, ate as raach whole 
mi l l e t as they had before poisoning ( table 3* i^<^ « 1 ) . 
nimllarly, the rats of expt 2 accepted whole wh©Rt» while 
avoiding wheat f lour ( table 3, T?ig# 2 ) . Poisoning in 
cereea f lours , therefore, did not af fect the preference 
for whole grains* 
However, i n expt 3 l e n t i l f lour and grain were both 
declined after treatwent ( table 5, '"'i/^ . 3 ) . Treatment 
in one fom ( f lour ) evidently affected the preference 
tor another f o n ( cracked, husked grain ) , unlike the 
resu l t s of expt 1 ft 2« S ia i l ar ly , treatment in graa flour 
led to an increased eonsunptlon of l e n t i l , and i t was then 
also preferred to cracked grtm ( table 3 , Fig* 4 ) • 
In expt 5f naise flour * gvouadmt o i l was highly 
favoured after treatment, though the mixture with mi l le t 
f lour as base was not ( Fig . 5 ) • H iUet was also s l i g h t l y 
preferred to vheat f lour ( table 3» Fig* 5 ) • 

TABLT? 4 
OOSmiMPTION OF FOODH COHTAINIRO POiaON ON DAY 1 , 2 AUB 
OAT - 1 aad - 2 (LAST TWO DATS OF TRMTHIHT) IS BAf €»1»0!n:T?S 
Izpt Hoi 
1 
2 
3 
4 
1 
»| Fooda Offered 
Millet ?1 -• Poison 
Wheat Flour 
Wheat Fl •¥ Poison 
Hl l lo t Flour 
0rain Flour •»• Poison 
Lentil 
Millet Fl • Oi l 
• Poison 
Wheat Flour 
\ 
1 Ihay 1 
150.0 
(56,5!^) 
100.0 
(45»5?«) 
27.0 (90^.) 
3.0 (10?^) 
75.0 
(27.8?S) 
194.0 
(72.29?) 
12.0 (309t) 
28.0 
(705«) 
Consumption g/day 
1 Bay 2 
135.0 
(50^) 
135.0 
(5058) 
18.0 ( 3 6 ^ 
32.0 
(64^) 
65.0 
(26?0 
105.0 
(74?«) 
13.0 (34.2^) 
, 25.0 (65.85C) 
1 Day -1 
40.0 
(2055) 
160.0 
(ao?g) 
4.0 (13.395] 
30.0 
(86.7!«: 
35.0 (16.2fC' 
180.0 
(83.8?^: 
2.0 ( 6.6?5] 
28.0 (93.4?5] 
1 Day - 2 
24.0 
(11.2495) 
190.0 (8a.8?S) 
3.0 ) ( 7.8^) 
35.0 
> (92.2*^.) 
20.0 
) (10^) 
180.0 
1 (90?5) 
2.0 
) ( 7.49t) 
25.0 
1 (92.696) 
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DISCUSSION 
Th« * black r a t s S Battttg rattug. perhape d i i c r i -
ainate poisoned foodst 'poleon-ohynsse*, on the bas is 
of the i r spec i f lo ta s t e s ( Baraett e t ^ » 1975 ) • ^ 1 -
dently such foods aire also avoided, 'bait-shyness*, when 
given without poison. This explains thf» re jec t ion , af ter 
tjreatment, of mi l l e t flour in e x p t . 1 , wheat f lour i n 
expt 2, l e n t i l f lour i n esrpt 3 nnA of raillet f l our -
groundnut o i l mixture, to some extent , in ©xpt 4 ( table 5)« 
The g e i b l l s , T4erionea hurrianne and Tatera i,ndica. r e s -
pond stwi larly to foods trented e a r l i e r with zinc phosphide 
( Prakash & Jain, 1971 ) • These observations substantiate 
the role of memory in the phenomenon of * bait-shyness*, 
as i n wild rodents* This type of learning, however, has 
some disadvantages from an applied viewpoint* I t implies 
that i n f i e ld condit ions, they can not be poisoned at 
short intervale i n the sane food* 
In ezpts 1 A 2 , tz«at«ent resulted in a complete 
reversal of choice for cerrnd f lours ( Figs* 1, 2 ) • The 
r a t s , however, sueeesaflily discriminated the cereals 
offered in two s t a t e s of divis ion ( flours and whole 
grains ) • Poisoning in flours did not affect the r e s -
pective choice for whole grains* 
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It •••na that the preaenoe of outer seed strueturee 
( perioayp and testa ) in the whole oereals* serves some-
how to weaken their taste or alters I t frora that perceiirea 
in the flours* When such are absent, as in husked and 
cracked l ent i l and gram» poisoning in one for© does affect 
the preference for another form of the saiee food (table \ 
!rh© poison pro'^ced an iomediat© change in feed-
ing only when given In the o i ly mixture ( expt 5» table 2 ) • 
But euch treritraent did not r».ff©ct the psreferenee for 
'flillet flour to the samn extent as treatment in plain 
mil let , i . e . afi in expt 1 ( table 3 ) • In the la t ter case, 
i t i s observed to have been rejected after treatment 
( Fig. 1 ) • On the contrary, in expt.5 the rats s l ightly 
preferred i t to wheat flour ( Fig. 5 ) • Seemingly, the 
coiaparison highli^^ts the dieerepency observed between 
( i ) effect of poison - rapid in e3cpt,5, and (11) bai t -
shyness, which clearly developed only In expt U 
The above poUits to a difference in the taste-
aversion response, and not in the effect of poison, be-
cause of the presence of o i l In the mixture. (Groundnut 
o i l possibly exerts some *naaking effect* on the taste of 
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Q«J?tt«l 1»a««f 8uoh an aff«ot ml^ht liaTe b««ia z«89on8lbl« 
for th« later aeo«ptane«» in considerable ai&ountst of 
millet flour + oi l* ^rtlier experlmente wil l be required 
to clarify this point* 
The addition of o i l to cereal flourn markedly 
alters tb© texture of the mixture, Tlie preference ob-
served for maise fldur -i- oi lf and not for millet flour * 
oilf after poisoning in aillf^t flour -•• o i l sugreRte that 
(1) the grotmdnut o i l i s taetoless , and (11) no aversion 
develops for the texture of foods as such. Texture, how-
ever, contributes indirectly to bait-ahynese in relntion 
to the particular foods used as vehicles for poison* 
?or the cereals tested* change in texture was evidently 
accompanied by an alteration of taste* Taste cues were 
then used as the basis of discrimination* 
The quality of poison used exerts a strong in* 
fluenee on the r«ap<mse observed ( Amour A Harnett* 
1990 ) * Zlne phosphide is a secondary poison and i t s 
delayed effectst put some constraints on taste-aversion 
conditioning* Hence, the present findings may not be 
comparable to results obtained with such poisons as 
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Xithiun ohlorlde or apomorphlne sulfnte which produce 
ittisediat« ^8t3ro<»iiit«8tinal ttpsets ( Oarela et al> 
1974 ) • They do show* however, that the choice of a 
secondary poison l i k e zinc phosphide may he advantageous 
i n control operations against R« rattua> The i^ t s can 
be poisoned repeatedly in variants of the same cereal 
as grain, flour and o i l y mixture # 
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WmARY 
Colonic o f wild rate , l a l i M ISSt^m i«» ^^ 
offortd» In oeparatt ©xpeilmcnts, the bhoicsy eucoesBlTely, 
betveen irhole m i l l e t , whole wheat and mi l le t f lour and 
vheat flourj cracked, husked l e n t i l and gram, l e n t i l fLour 
End gram fLour and mi l le t f lour, wheat flour and wheat 
f lour, n-lllet f lour -i- fptjundnat o i l mlrture* ?he earae 
foods, i n the earoe seQuence, w©n» offered ngatn a f t er 
poieonlng in the preferx^d foods with sine phosphide 
( 4 mg/IO f! o f food ) . 
I t iB observed tbat thr rats learn to avoid par t i -
cular fooda in which they are poisoned ( bait-shyness ) . 
Poisoning in cereal f l o u w , however, does not e f f e c t the 
preference for respective, whole gra ins . But in case of 
pulses , treatment in fo»a ( f lour ) affected the preference 
for another fom ( cracked, husked grain ) of the sane 
food* Rat* poisoned in cereal flour-groundnut o i l mixture 
show no aversion for the texture of such mixtures* However, 
groundmit o i l possibly exerts some * masking effect* on 
the tas te o f the oore«l base. Apparently, textual varia-
t i o n s , by a l ter ing the taste in case of foods as eeroals , 
plays an ind irec t , but an ins>ortant ro le , in the development 
of bait-Kihyftfss* 
16 
It l8 su«;g«8t«d that the 'black rats*, R* rattua, 
oan \i9 poliioaiid rapeate^y In •arlants of the sane eereaX 
as grain, flour and oi ly mixture* 
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